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Couples are Celebrating Weddings with Style in one of America's Most Romantic Coastal Destinations -

Montauk

Montauk is a perfect location for a destination wedding. Planning a wedding is half the fun, and the 2014 Montauk
Chamber of Commerce Vacation Guide and website makes it easy, offering links and information on a variety of Montauk
wedding reception locations, restaurants, and hotel rooms for overnight stays. Montauk is an easy drive from any location
in the NYC-Tristate area and anywhere in the Northeast, offering a variety of activities sure to please every guest
celebrating a wedding in the beautiful seaside hamlet. Hotel accommodations are available in every category and price
range. Weddings are celebrated in Montauk year-round, with its beautiful scenery making a perfect backdrop. The fall
months are the most popular because the weather is so mild. Couples can walk down the aisle in an outdoor ceremony
seeing nothing but blue water, boats and sky. Whether the ceremony is on the beach, in a church, on the bay side during a
stunning sunset, or in one of the incredible rental properties available in Montauk, couples are sure to find something that
suits their budget and lifestyle. Here are some enchanting profiles of weddings in Montauk…..with memories that will last
a lifetime.
A breathtaking wedding ceremony took place at Camp Hero, overlooking beautiful sea cliffs:
http://linkedringweddings.com/blog/?p=893
Read about this outdoor wedding celebration overlooking Fort Pond that featured a fun surfer vibe:
http://www.theknot.com/weddings/album/a-beach-wedding-in-montauk-ny-79989
Here’s a traditional church wedding followed by a barefoot beach celebration on Lake Montauk:
http://www.jyweddings.com/beth-and-lou/
Check out this a “Stylish and Hip” celebration on a private bay beach:
http://stylishhipweddings.com/blog/beautiful-montauk-beach-wedding/
A “Low Key and Chic” is what this couple wanted, and they got it in Montauk:
http://nycwedplanner.com/?p=946
Visit our Facebook page for information on anything MONTAUK! Share your wedding photos in Montauk on our page:
www.facebook.com/pages/montauk-chamber-of-commerce/296102421861
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